BLANC
vinden estate ‘21"headcase" semillon, hunter, nsw

glass

bottle

11

49.9

11

49.9

12

55

refreshing natural acidity, citrus fruit and delicate minerality

tappo ‘21 - sauvignon blanc , marlborough, nz
passionfruit, grapefruit & tropical aromas.

clos clare ‘15 riesling, clare valley, sa
very good intensity, fresh crunchy palate flavours of lemon & lime

trimbach ‘19 - riesling "reserve" alsace, france

75

ROUGE

glass

bottle

9

39.9

9

39.9

11

49.9

south by south west ‘21
sangiovese, margaret river, wa
hint of clove, cherry and spicy plum reaches the mid palate

main & cherry ‘21 - grenache, mclaren vale, sa
raspberry, campari type aromatics, juicy palate, plush tannins

massena 11th hour ‘19 - shiraz, barossa valley, sa
opulent palate is full of black cherry, raspberry and dark chocolate

ripe summer fruit, fresh herbs & flowers w/ dry finish

ministry of clouds ‘21 - picpoul, mclaren vale, sa

9

45

8

35

12

55

O PLEASE NOTE ALL OUR WINES ARE ORGANIC, BIODYNAMIC OR NATURAL

lime, lemon myrtle, nashi pear, & white flowers

clarence house ‘18 - pinot blanc, cambridge, tas
deep and textured on the palate w/ flower and stonefruits

49.9

draught beers
estrella damm lager
six string brewery pale ale

11

49.9

tinnies & bottles
hitachino nest white ale

8

35

salomon estate ‘21 amphora viognier, finnis river, sa 9

45

massaretti ‘20 - pigato, liguria, italy
fruity & fresh w/ lime & mango flavours, fresh herbs

tempa di zoe ‘19 "asterias" fiano, campania, italy

11

pear, peach, crisp ,orange citrus, clean, lightly salty & fruity finish

scala "ciro" ‘20 bianco greco - calbria, italy
floral, musk white flowers & tropical flowers - lovely!
excellent intensity, crisp & fresh

domaine des marnes blancher en jensillard ‘18
savagnin muscate - cotes du Jura

89.9

fresh & balanced fruits w/ lovey acidity

9

45

sibling of chardonnay, delicious flavour & volume, bright acidity

89.9

tyrrell's vat 47 - ‘19 chardonnay, hunter valley nsw
lemon curd, grapefruit & flinty aromas, mid-palate creaminess & mineral acidity

pierrick laroche "les chatillons" ‘19
montmains, chablis, burgundy, france

79.9

il follo - nv, prosecco, veneto, italy
monmousseu "jm" blanc de blanc
nv, loire valley, france

9

9

45

160

bright, fullbodied, focused and complex, w/ a lovely core of fruit

billecart-salmon rose - nv, champagne, france
pale salmon pink in colour, the nose shows lifted red fruits & fresh pear.

bonnaire grande cru blanc de blanc
nv, champagne, france
very pale bright colour w/ fine yet intense citrus & white flower aromas

11

49.9

9

39.9

domaine val d'astier cuvee ‘20
rose côtes de provence, france

99

9

39.9

9

39.9

pale salmon w/ rose petal florals & wild herbs. dry & textured mid palate

mazi ‘21 - mclaren vale, sa
impressive clarity & stony bite to the juicy pit fruit & red berries.

8

sydney

8

lisarow

8

japan

8

uralla, nsw

8

gosford

9

hobart
mirboo north, vic

9
6

japan

14

orion “super crisp” lager
new england brewing co

grandad brown ale

new england brewing co

italian pilsner

moo brew stout
grand ridge almighty light
echigo rice lager

2.7%

500ml

7

(5)

30

nsw

8

adelaide hills, sa

8

sydney

8

normandy, france

35

saissy seltzer
saison bergamot vermouth, soda water, cucumber & citrus

16

mexico

bucket of coronas

cider & seltzer & ginger beer

eric bordelet authentique poiré cidre
750ml - from pear trees over 300 years old

hawkesbury brewing co ‘yowie’ ginger beer

nose full of fruit, mineral and balanced palate aromas full of freshness

charteris "le fauve" ‘21 - hilltops nsw
150

japan

sydney brewery agave & ginger cider

lovely salmon colour. beautiful strawberry & red berry flavours

89

8

3.2%

hills cider co pear cider
by.ott ‘21 - côtes de provence, france

canberra

batlow premium apple cider

ROSE

pale golden yellow color. delicate and fine bubbles

gosset millésime brut ‘12 - champagne, france

55

39.9

chenin blanc & chardonnay blend, lovely fruits w/ honey & nuts

bartel - nv, côte des bars, champagne, france nv

12

classic well rounded & genrous chardonnay flavours

very easy drinking, white peach & a touch of melon

9.5

resch’s pilsener ‘silver bullet’

corona

aromas of citrus, wet stones & flowers. textural & full bodied palate

pooley ‘20 - chardonnay, coal river, tas

japan

asahi super dry black lager
hawkesbury brewing co pacific ale

textural & aromatic w/ bright fruits & good acidity

philippe collote ‘20 - aligoté, burgundy, france

erina

8
8

spain

bentspoke crankshaft ipa

le pezze ‘20 - pinot grigio, veneto, italy

SPARKLERS

BEER & CIDER

ORDER ALL FOOD
& DRINKS AT THE
COUNTER

lisarow

8

Aperitif & digestif

spritzes
aperol spritz
aperol, prosecco, soda water & orange over ice

12

for before or after your meal
all are served neat or over ice

rondò spritz
rondò aperitivo, prosecco, soda water & orange over ice

12

limoncello - served ice cold - local

cynar spritz
cynar, prosecco, soda water, lemon & olives over ice

12

limoncello spritz
limoncello, prosecco & soda water over ice w/ fresh thyme

12

all

10

saison vermouth - melb made vermouth w/ native ingredients
mirto - myrtle liqueur from sardinia, italy

WELCOME AND
THANKS FOR VISITING

biostilla rondò aperitivo - citrus & spices - italy
cynar - artichoke & spices - italy

woy woy fishermen’s wharf was established 40 years
ago by pat & anne cregan. their maxim was always to serve
the best seafood as simply as possible. we still follow this idea.
to keep serves generous, costs down & the atmosphere
relaxed, service is kept to a minimum.

fernet branca - secret herbs & spices - italy

COCKTAILS & SPIRITS

walcher noisetto - hazelnut & rum liqueur, italy

wharf lily
gin, cointreau, creme de violette, lemon

16

saissy seltzer
saison bergamot vermouth, soda water, cucumber & citrus

16

margarita
classic tequila & contrieau cocktail w/ lime

16

negroni
tanqueray sevilla gin, cocchi red vermouth, campari

16

during busy periods waiting times may increase,
please be patient as we cook everything fresh to order.

tassie devil
tequila, chambord, ginger ale & lime

16

the health and vitality of all sea life is important to us.
we serve sustainbly caught / farmed seafood.

sailors lament mojito
kraken spiced rum, lime & mint on ice.

16

pimms jug
a jug of pimms with lemonade, mint & fresh fruit.

30

house spirits

8
12

top shelf spirits

15

pedro ximinez - sherry, jerez - spain

10

la goya - sherry, jerez - spain

10

la pigeade - muscat beaumes de venise, france

10

luxurious and sweet from rhone valley, france

our wines are mainly organic, natural & biodynamic.
there will be fluctuations between bottles in colour,
flavour & texture.

VIRGIN
easy ice tea 500ml
green tea & elderflower
strawberry & basil
classic peach

10

5

juices - orange, pineapple, apple

5

bundaberg brewed
ginger beer
lemon lime bitters
sparkling mango

5

soft drinks
sparkling passionfruit
sparkling guava
creaming soda

we are a fully licensed premise, no byo allowed.
this is a wet fish market, floors may be slippery, please be
careful. leather soled shoes & heels are not recommended.

coke, coke zero, sprite, fanta, solo, pasito

six string brewed lemonade

SHERRY & DESSERT WINES
rich & dry, hints of fruit & the seaside. Perfect with sashimi.

cocchi red vermouth - italy
picotendro chinato - italy

mid shelf spirits

full of complex chocolate & caramel flavours

mr black amaro - coffee based amaro - local

we are a non smoking environment.
please don’t feed the birds, we give the pelicans two
healthy feeds a day, cooked food is not good for them.
for more info please visit us online
www.woywoyfishermenswharf.com.au

5.5

sparkling water

8

coffee / tea / hot chocolate

5

ORDER ALL FOOD & DRINKS AT THE COUNTER

share your pics with us:
@woywoyfishermenswharf
#woywoyfishermenswharf
#makewoywoygreatagain

